
House Dresses!
Plain color chambray, side ef¬

fect, waist pleated, front of
wajst, sleeves and belt trimmed
with plaid gingham bias folds; |well tailored; colors, gray, navy
and light blue; spc- «jr"cial... ._ tPle^D

Social and
Personal

Miss Elizabeth Hotchklss Is enter¬
taining; a. very attractive house" party
at her father's country estate. "Merry-dan," near the University of Virgi¬
nia. Miss Hotchklss's guests include
Miss Virginia Halrd Qorken, Miss Ma¬
bel Allyn. Miss Mary Leigh, allot Nor-
folk; MJss Nun Godwin, «>f Flncostle;
Miss Waldrop, of Augusta, and Misses
Helen Stevens and Mary Moultoti, oi
this city.
Itreeptlun for Mr. Powell.
The most interesting society func¬

tion of yesterday was the reception
tendered to John Powell by Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Deane Williams, ut their
home. 3 West Franklin Street. It was
a large evening affair and the KUtsts
¦who were Invited to pay compliment
to the great pianist Included represen¬
tative society and musical people In
Richmond. The Williams'* home was
decorated throughout In spring flow¬
ers, and a big silver bowl of pink
roses was used as a centrepiece for
the dining room table. Mr. and Mrs.
Williams received with the guest ol
honor Mr. Powell and Colonel and
nnd Mrs. Arcner Anderson. Mrs. Wil¬
liams wore a gown of heavy whit*
satin embroidered In crystal beads. Mr.
Powell is a cousin of Mr. Williams,
and the reception last night In his
honor was one of thw notable gath¬
erings of tho spring season, and "ivi

of tho most Interesting functions that
h ia been given for Mr. Powell during
his stay In Richmond. jPretty Home Wedding.
The home of Mr. nr. 1 Mrs. Henry

perry Randolph on Monument Avenue
will h«- prettily decorated with white
flowera and palms this evening for
the marriage of their daughter. Miss
Rutii Slater, to Herbert Holt Wool.
The bride will wear a handsome go-

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTO R I A

Tue Flour That
Gives Universal
Satisfaction.

Big lot of Fine Whisk Brooms
for 19c at

Trades
Get A

Hamilton Watch
And you have a lifc-timepiccc. $15.00;(17 jewels) and up.

Smith & Webster
Time Specialis«, 612 E. Main St.

J. B. Mosby & Co.
Women's $16.95 to $19.75 Tail¬

ored Suits, $9.98.

hnme Quality Kvery Day.
PURITY ICE CREAM CORP.,

Monroe lh61.

New Muslin and Novelty Net Cur¬tains, white or Arabian. Carpet De¬
partment.

Sydnor & Hundley
EMonroe 170.i

WE MAKE A SPECIALTYof packing household good3 and chinafor shipment.

Rountree -Sutheiiand-
Cherry Corporation

111.113-110 IVest llrond .Street.

lWO.AE.NS ÖTftER GARMENTS^

[511 EAST BROAD STREET]
HAVE TOIJ SEEN

THE

NewMethod Gas Ranges
i iL AV

Pettit & Co.'s?

201 E. Broad
Important displays of new Spring

oulta. Dresses and Millinery.

Ing-awny gown of champagne-colored
cloth, -with a hat to match, and will
carry a presentation rjouo.net of lilies
of the valley and bride rose». She will
enter with her father, who will give
her away.
The ceromony,_ which will he wlt-

nosscd by only 'the Immediate rela¬
tives and a few Intlrnittc friends of
the bride and groom, will be perform¬
ed by the Rev. W. w. Bain, of Crowe,
assisted by Dr. J. Valvln Stewart, or
the Church of the Covenant. Men¬
delssohn's Wedding March will be
played as a processional. i
The bride's only attendant will he

her cousin. Miss Lottie Lee Davis.
Miss Davis will wear a gown ot
tvhltc »ailn trimmed with duchess lace
and embroidered In seed pearls, and
will carry La France rose». Henry
Ward Randolph, a brother of the;
bride, will be best man. and the Rev.
11. II. Death nnd Rev. J. C. Crier will
act as ushers. The ceremony will ho
followed l»y im Informal reception, and'
Mr. Wood und hl« bride will leave at'
once for a. Northern honeymoon. Mr.
Wood Is prominent In banking circles
of Klklns. West Va., where he und his
bride will make their home after June
1.
Stuy-At-Honie-Whlst Club.
The- Stay-At-llome-Wiilst Club met

on Monday evening ai the apartments
of Miss Margaret Morson. at hZi West;
Grace Street. Three tables were cn-!
gaged and the best score .van made by
Mrs. Waddill and .lames D. Crump. The!
club will hold Its next meeting on1
Monday of next week with Mrs. C \V.
!'. Brock, at 2>)<> Fast Franklin Street1
liitcrt-Mtlnic KxblMt.
The sand work and art exhibit of the

Richmond Training School of Kin-;
uc-rgartners will be held Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of this week in
the waiting room of the Virginia Me-j
chatties' institute. The exhibit will be
open from 9 o'clock In tin- morningI until r. o'clock in tho evening, and an

I those Interested tit the work arc In-
vi led to come and Inspect the work oil

I the students. The art classes or the
Training School have been under Miss,
Adele Clarke, of the Richmond Art
School.
Flippen.Allen,
A wedding of much -merest here.:

where both the bride end groom havel
la great many relative, and friends,,
took place yesterday at r.oon at the
Teat Wallet Methodist Church, when
Miss Mamie Dee Allen', daughter of Mr.
land Mrs. Thomas James Allen. Was
married to George Kent Flippen. The
Rev. g. E. Be smith performed thel
[ceremony, and church decorations were
in white and green. MWa Eva Agee
played Mendelssohn's 'Wedding March"
at the entry of the birthday party.-
The bride wore a smart gray travel-:

ling suit with a while picture hat. ana
carried a bouquet of ferns and spires.
She entered the church with her maid
of honor. Miss Annie Allen. Thel
bridesmaids were Miss Jessie Flip¬
pen, Lizzie Elam, Bessie Goodman.
t.aVertu Aiitu. Roberta .Mien, Nettle]

j< 'huppell anil Virginia Flippen. Both|
t h muld of honor and the bridesmaids'
wore gowned ulike Iii tc-ft frocks ofj
white mull and carried arm bouquets of
spring blossoms. Herbert Goodman at¬
tended the groom as hit best man.
The ushers were Mcssr*. Ben Allen,'

B. B. Woodson, Robert Floyd. Lee
Ntherland, T. t.Tarke. Watt l'alrnorc
and Morman Sheppard.
Mr and Mrs. Flippen left immediate¬

ly after tho ceremony for a trip to
Washington, and on the r return will
make their home at Sunny Side.
Sinusiten Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Juliet Lyla

Chermslde, daughter of Mr. and Mr.«,
Walter Frederick Cremslde, to Mr.
Francis M Hon.), son of Rev. and Mrs.
Beverly W. Bond, formerly of Win¬
chester, took place quietly on Friday
evening at the home ol the bride in
Staunlon. The ceremony was per¬
formed by Dr. Bond, father of the
gt oom.
Immediately after the ceremony Mr.

and Mrs. Bond left for the West. They!
will make their home In Madison, Wls.j
Engagement Announced.
Mr and Mrs. Richard P.uffln Seymour,

of Btodnax. announce the engagement!
of their daughter. Lucy i..c.-rertlt h. to)
William Green Jackson, of Ijwrttice-
ville. The wedding Will take place
some time in the month of June.
Barn Party.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Dietrich enter¬

tained at a barn party en Friday even¬
ing at their place near Seven Pines.
The barn, where the guests were cn-|
tertalned. was decorated In dogwood,
blossoms and streamers of pink crepe
paper. Those present were Misses Dora'
Franck, Emily Pohlig, Laura Koch,
Bessl.- Ashley. Eva Koch, Beatrice
Ashley, Carrie Thornton, Elms Koch,
Mamie Thornton, Mary Delerhol, Nell
Clarke, Gussle Tucker. Annie J-Vanck.l
Mary Taylor. Clara Regen. Ruby Tuck¬
er, Clara Franck. Annie Ldhmann,
Bertha Moll, Louise Dietrich. Tillie.
'Franck, Mabel Starley, Carrie Hetz¬
er. Elsie Ranbe, Laura Mehlbroch, I
Eleanors Koch. Eleanors Miller, Hen-
nie Taylor. Hazel Baabe, Myrtle Chad-
dick. Mabel Cardona, Edna Dietrich;!
Messrs. Fred Dietrich, Leslie Dietrich.!
Pat Lohmann, Edgar Krouse. William
Ashley. Louis Lohman, Fimil Pohlig.
Jr.. B. C. Taylor, Parker Thornton.
Wayne Smith. Leonard Herold, tJcorgei
Wronn, O. E. Franck, E. B. Harton. I
Henry Nolele. Henry Germelmann. t'arl'
Relcr, C. F. Gundlachj Charles Fol tig,
Lewis B. Hill. R. s. Walker, Charles
Dietrich, Frank Herold. II \v. Miller.!
Victor Herold, Johnnie Dietrich, Harry
Lohma nn. Louis l'eltlg. l«con Mont¬
gomery, A. M. O'Nell and Fred Koch.
The chaperons were Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Lohmann, Mr. and Mrs. John Diet¬
rich, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Chaddtck, Mrs. c.
Dietrich, Miss Mary Dietrich.
Returned to Ihr City.
'Robert O, Retinoids has returned to

his home, 'JOj Bast Franklin Street,
after spending some time at Clifton
Spring.-. Nev/ York. Mr. Retinoids,
who has been In poor health for som»
time, Is now greatly Improved.
Engagement of Interest.
The Baltimore Sun of resent. Issue

cdntalqa the following announcement
of interest to society her*:
"One of the most Interesting engage,

m-'iits of the year.the heitrothal of
Miss Edith Wayne and Thomas Rtdg-
way.iwas formally an nn u need here by
William Wayne. Jr., brother of ths
dance*.
When Miss Wayne attended Miss

Margaret! i Dresel, « Philadelphia girl,
as bridesmaid at her wadding to vis¬
count Maldstone, in Westminster,
England, .Tune S, 1310, Mr. Bidgway s

prospective bride was described in ono
of the London Journals as "the purest
tyipe of American beauty ever seen in
London."

Mr. ftidgway is one of the most,
.prominent baa'aelor's of Philadelphia
and a member of the Philadelphia Rac¬
quet, Merlon Crl.-kec.. Philadelphia
Country and St. Anthony Clubs.

HIs'bride-to-be Is a great-great-gr >at-
.granddaugihter rv? General Anthony
"Wayne, of Revolutionary fame. Her
father, William Wayne, a former m?n-
her of the State House of Representa¬
tives, who belong* to some of tho
most exclusive clubs In Philadelphia,
still resides on thi historic Wayne
estate.
For a y-'<ar or 'more Miss Wnyn -J-.a;'.

made her home with her brother, W'.L
11a m Wayne."
Tmnortant Meeting.
The Richmond Chapter, United

mm
This is NEMO WEEK

at the Thalhimer Store
And you can visit our Corset
Department with the assurance
that you will be properly fitted
with this famous corset.

Daughter! of the Conftderacy. will
. old their monthly meeting this morn-
Ing at 11 otclopk In Die Camp Hall.]Mother* of children wiio have Joined
and those desiring to Join the auxil¬
iary will please bring names, ages and
eligibility papers to this mestlng. The
auxiliary will hold th?ir first meeting
nt th«. Young Women's Christian As¬
sociation rooms, corner Fifth and
Orace Streets, on Friday afternoon at
4 o'clock.

All conwalttees for the Confederate
ball will tnak; their r<yotts to Mrs.
W. ft. Vawter at the meeting this
morning, and a full attendance Is de¬
sired.
Wllllamaburg i/.\rur»lon.
An excursion of Interest to ltich-

mond people will be conducted on Sat¬
urday of tiala week, when the AlumnaJ
Association of the Woman's College
here will have an excursion to Wll-
ll&msburg. The train will leave the
Chesapeake and Ohio station at 9
o'clock, and the woman of Hruton Par¬
ish Churöh will have luncheon for the
party. A number of interesting par¬
tita have alnady been made up. and
the trip on Siturday will be a very
dellgOvtful attain
I'lnno llreltnl.

Mr.«. Ollvia C. Bolden's pupils wi.l
give a piano recital at the Bishop Van
de Vyvsr Auditorium, on North First
StrJe'.. this evening at 8 o'clock. A
very Interesting and attractive pro¬
gram has been arranged, and all inter¬
ested are cordiaily invited ro be pres¬
ent.

In and Out of Town.
Miss it. z. vanVort. superintendent

of th>- Memorial Hospital, left yester¬
day for Old Point, where she will spend
about ten days at the Hotel Chamber-
lln.

Mrs. Moses D. Höge, Jr., and her chil¬
dren. Bessie and William Höge. ar»
spending two weeks at "Walnut Hills."
in Orange county.

Judge James Keith and his daugh-,
tor. Mrs. Juliet Fhllton Keith, left yes-]terday to be the guests of Thomas
K Ith. in Fairfax, for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shannon, of
North Carolina, aro registered at th»i
Jefferson Hotel. In this city.

F. F. Eubank, of Perkersburg, W*.
Va and T. T. Eubank, of Baltimore,
were In the city for Saturday and Sun¬
day to visit their mother at the John¬
stor.. Willi« Hospital.

HER HAPPINESS
CHEAPLY BOUGHT

Only a Few Dollars Was the Price
This Georgia Lady Paid For

Relief From Sickness,
Trouble and Worry.

Macon. Ga.."I never knew what hap¬
piness was," writes Mrs. C. F. Asper, of
this place, "for I was always sick and
complaining, and made myself unhappy
and others as well.

All is different now. And when 1 think-
about it, this change to happiness wasn't
so hard to accomplish, after all, and only
cost mc the price of a few bottles of Car-
dui, the woman's tonic.

For eight years I suffered with female
troubles of the most awful kind.
At times I thought I would go crazy,

and I was very weak.
But since I have been taking Cardui I

feel as well as I ever did in my life.
Cardui surely cured mc, and I shall

never tire of singing its praise.
I am so thankful for what it has done

for mc."

All women suffer at times from pain and
weakness, and, as a result, are unhappy.

If you are a woman you need at such
times what nil women need, a tonic.
Cardui, the woman's tonic.

Cardui acts on the cause of the trouble.
By so doing it helps to make you well.
Take Cardui for health and happiness.

You will never regret it.
X. B.. Write to Ladies' Advisory Dept.,Chattanooga Medicine Co., ChattanoogaDenn., for Special Instructions and 64-pagcbook, "Home Treatment for Women,'

scnl in plain wrapper on request.

At Sycles

Shoe Sale

Seymour Sycle,
11 Weit Broad

PUBLIC WELCOME
FOR NEW PASTOR

Reception in Honor of Rev.
Lewis M. Roper, D. D., to

Be Given To-Night.
ESTIMATES OF EXPENDITURES
Warrant Charges Negro With

Houscbreaking.Other
Petersburg News.

Times-Dispatch Bureau,
I ö B< iliugbrook Street,

(Telephone HS5>
Petersburg;, Va., May ".

The Rev. Lewis M. Roper. D. D.
the now pastor of the First Baptist
Church, will be fraternally unü pub-
llcly welcomed to this city and the
church to-morrow night.

"

The ser-
vices will be held In the church, and
the pastors of other denominations
will take part in them. On behalf or
the Presbyterians the new pastor win
be welcomed by the Rev. Charles K.
»trlbllrtg. D. U, on behalf of tn«>
Methodists by the Bcv. in. Oeorge fci.
Bo iker, D. C. and on behalf or tue
Baptists by the Rev. Alonso it.
Love. Then Will follow the welcome
on behalf of the people of Petersburg
by Professor .\. K. Davis, and the
welcome of the State by Dr. It. it.
Hill, of Richmond, and finally the re-
sponse by Or. Roper to all those lov-
lng and cordial welcomes.

Estimates of Expenditures,
The heads o£ all the municipal de-

partmcnts will this month furnish to
the Finance Committee estimates or
the money needed to run their respec-
tlve dcpurttiK-nts for the fiscal year
beginning July 1. This will be nec¬
essary in order that the Finance Com¬
mittee may be able to frame the gen-
eral appropriations ordinance, whlcn
is to be passed in June.

Bobbed III« Ileuefactor.
A warrant was issued to-day for

James Williams, a negro, for house-
breaking and robbery. Williams
came here a few days ago from North
Carolina and wa.- given aceommoda-
lions at the home of Charles Gtbbs,
colored, whose wife Is a cousin ot
Williams. Yesterday afternoon while
the Oibbs family were away Williams
forced an entrance into the house and
stole a suit of clothes and a suit
case belonging to Glbbs. He left a
note addressed to his cousin, slating
that the sheriff of Tarboro, N. C, was

after him. tha-t ho had seen the of¬
ficer in town, and that ne< must leave
the city. He wrote that he hail taken
Olbbs's pants, and that when he stop¬
ped in his flight he would send money
for them. Williams signed his f ull
name to the note.

PrepertDK for llond Work,
At a meeting of the Board of Su-

pervtsors of Prince George county yes- j
terday it was decided to purchase sev-I
en road drags for operation on the
public roads. The order wns given
tor the drags. It Is expected that al
sum approximating $4,500 will be ex¬

pended in the Improvement uf the road
leading from Petersburg to the coun¬

ty courthouse.
DepnKltlon* Reins: Taken.

Commissioner J. B. Prince, of the
Hustings Court, was engaged for s.v.
eral hours, last nlg'lit in the Avcry-
Tartte case. Aiboul thirty negro's.!
claiming to be members of the Harri¬
son Street Church, are seeking to have
their names properly enrolled, that
th. y may vote in the election of a

pastor and in other affairs of thi
church. The defendants are all ad- j
herenta of ti-.a Tame faction. Their
names were not on the membership
roll as prepared by Commissioner
Prince, and did not vote at the church
meeting on April 22, at which Pastor
Tartte and his faction were beaten
and deposed. The majority against
Tartte was li. It Is sought by the!
Tartte faction to reverse th» action
of the meeting by the addition of
other names to Ute roll of members.
The Bntl-Tartte faotlon will, of course,
be heard.

Sudden Illness.
W. W. Payne, a well-known eltiscn.

was tak?r. suddenly and severely J'J
this morning at th<« Pur.iop tobacco]
factory, where he is employed, and
had to be taken to his home. In the j
rear of Central Park.
Harry Williams, a carp'nter, em¬

ployed at the plant of the Petersburg
Builders' Supply Company, had his left
li'iumb cut off yesterday afternoon by
being caught In the machinery.

Sunday School Institute.
A Sunday b< hool institute, under the

auspices of the Methodist Runday
School Association, will be held In the
Washington Street M. E, Church FrI-j
day night. Tita institute wilt be con-

ducted by Dr. if. M. Kamill, sunerln-
fend en t of the training department of
the M. E. Churca, South.

fienernl News Notes.
W. J. Murphy, of Norfolk. State dep-

uty of the order of Knight? cf Colum-j
bus. wlH officially visit Petersburg!
Council to-morrow night. After thai
business meeting a social session snd
smoker will bo held in honor of the
visitors.
Thomas B. Ivey. State Council sec-

rotary of t- n Jr. O. U. A. »., lefl for
Norfolk this afternoon on business
cnnr.e.-ted H'lth the Order. He will to-

nicht attend the meeting <>f fhe com-

inittee on orphans' fund. To-morrow,
night lie will attend the annual scs-

slop of the general executive beard.

This board is the advisory head of the
orncr i. Virginia. Dhttrlet of Colum.
bla New J racy, Now York and Penn¬

sylvania. W. N. Fnudrey. of Sew
York, is ci'.a -nan of the board. w. ri.

Miers of Ni w Jersey. i= secretary, and
Dr. William Evans, of Virginia. I.»

treasurer
The Rev. James M. Smith, who was

yesterday llcense'd to preach be Mast
Hanover Presbyter/', is the son of
Archie Smith. .>( this city. He has ac¬

cepted a call to Big Stone Gap.
A 1'nited States tlag wtts raised yes-

terday ov;r colored school No. I, !;>
Prince George county. In the presence
Of a large RssMBbhige. Superinten¬
dent F.dwards was present and spoke
briefly. The principal! address was de¬
livered by Professor ftandy, of th<
Normal anri Industrial Institute.

Mrs. B. W Price, of this c'.ty. >:.-.'*

treasurer of the King's Daughters. I aft
to-night for Louisville, Ky., to attend
the national ^-invention o' the order.
Mrs. Clarence C. Burton, of Richmond.
SHat« president, «.nd Miss Elizabeth
Neely. of Norf Ik, State secretary, will
also attend the convention.

New Hentl'ni: Plant.
A now h :i!.ag plant Is soon to he

Instnllcd at the Central State Ho»l lt«l
-\ licen>ie t" wed wm issued y -sler-

day to Miss Viola. Dunce and Frank
Balney Stevens, both of this City. Th.ey
went to Norfo:k to have the oer-'mony'
nerformad.

WRITER SHOWS GREAT
IGNORANCE OF VIENNA
Publishes Thrilling Story of Sale

of Boy and Girl
Slaves.

BY l.\ HAIKU ISK DK HlNTKMIV.THERE is something almost pa¬
thetic.I use the word advisedly,having one,. Known a man who
actually shed tears about the'pathos*' ol a couple of cart-horses,v. ho no doubt having never seen tillsdelicacy before, refused to eat sugarr.therefo.ro i repeat that there I« attinie» something pathetic about theIgnorance or Anglo-Saxons concerningthe customs. Ideas, r.aiths and tellersof other races. Strange and wonder¬ful newspaper correspondents dwellin every city of th,; world. Hut whenIt comes to one gentleman who repie-senta a certain great London uaiiy atVienna, it becomes a positive dutyf'-r better Informed wielder« of thepen to warn all Journals possibly In¬clined to lake his prose seriously, andperchance even to use it In their owncolumns, that they will be aiding andabetting a man suffering from occa¬sions! delusions, 'lue perhaps to that

fame gentleman's lack or knowledgeof the .Herman language an She laspoke" In Austria, and mayhap to
his over-enthualaattc British spirit.As he is sip u»o<i as to teil us, thereare f.»w tourists at Easter-tlme coin¬ing over the "Bodchsee" or "Luke ofConstance." r.ut. as h« candidly admits,"one ,,r these gay voyagers".hlm-self without possible error. "witnessedupon his arrival at Erlodrlchshavjn,a scene worthy or the most sicken¬ing slave-markets of Black Africa:"Here i paused in my reading, wonder.Ing what atrocity, what recklessInfamy, could have been In courseOf perpetration on the "chief squareof one of the most peaceful little
green towns of the world. For-
tunatcly the bright Idea struck me
to pick up the -paper that 1 had

Enables an ordinary cook to make
extraordinarily good I'goodics.".

Baking Powder has more to do with
successful housekeeping than most people
6uspect.

If you are minus good cooking, add j
GOOD LUCK to your grocery list.
At your grocery store.

The Southern
Manufacturing; Co.

RICHMOND, VA.

PLAYER-PIANOS
.iNicious and well-lighted

wareroom?.note the extensivencss of
our stock (five complete lines to select
from) and mark the exquisite tonal
qualities df the following instruments:

The World Renowned
Checkering.

The Xow Famous
Henry & S. G. Lindeman.

The Incomparable
Crafts.

The Reliable The Popular
Holmes & Son. Klnfisley.
Compare the quality and prices with

other makes. Let us explain our "Pay-
as-You-Please" plan and you'll
readily understand why you should
purchase your Player Piano at

The Richmond Victor Depot,
121 C. Broad Street.

Exchange for Woman's Work'
Third and "Franklin streets.

Hand-Made Waists and Children's Clothes
a specialty. Orden propmrptly filled for
mendlns «ml weehlns lace*, for embroid¬
ery, darning and lew-Inn by "hand or ma-
rhlne.

Ice Boxes at
The E. B. Taylor Co.'s

23 West Broad Street and
1011 East Main Street.

W. Corner ThtrJ an 1 Bro I.
Showing Sprits Stylo*

Colonial Pumpt.

REFRIGERATORS
$8.00 to $37.00
ROTHERT & CO.

319-321 E. Broad St.

let glide to the floor In my
terror and amuzement, In ord;r to Und
Whether the great writer vouchsafed
an explanation, a key. to so alarming
an accusation.something allowing
even of a small loophole for one's
understanding to creep through. And
w -11 was I rewarded for my trouble.
For as soon as 1 had onco more found
the artl'le so adequately headed "Ty-rolese Hoys and Girls for Hale!" I saw
In plain minion type the follow'ng
s.-ntence:

This was the day of the yearly
market . . . 125 boys and SO gins
between the ages of eleven and six¬
teen, who hid arrived that morning
in a special steamer, under tile care
of a roman Catholic priest".(hor¬
rors!) "wvre huddled In front of the
Golden Wheel Inn waiting to be sold
to the highest bidder'.-'

I once more stared Into empty space,trying with all my might to recall thesmallest instance of auch pure savagery
which might have occurred during my
own frequent stays in those charmingregions. Hut this occupation seemed
so \ain that I wearily returned to the
worthy correspondent's descriptions,
and catching the words "the demand
this year being so much greater than
the supply, farmers had to otter as
much as 1- pounds I'J shillings
for sturdy boys." 1 began to gasp!"Cattle market.feeling of the biceps
.and offers made to that terrible
Roman Catholic priest," slid beneath
my naze without arresting it, unj i
regret to say that all at once 1 In¬dulged in one- long guffaw 1

l'oor priest.though "Roman!" Toor
little mountaineers.though Tyrolesc.The joke was on that correspond' nt

I knew it now. lie had not inquired
light. Why should he when so great
a sensation could be had for "nothing
at all'.' ''Tyrolesc Boys and Girls for
Sale.' .that is what may be called a
headline worth printing, when one can
cull It on the way to one's headquart¬
ers at Vienna.the gayest "little" cap¬
ital in this mnanful universe of ours.
To b.- fpiite truthful, had he directed
Ills voyage in the neighborhood of
French, Italian, Spanish or German
mountain lands, the nationality of
those "abused and maltreated white
slaves'' would have been the only
thing to change. For, as a matter of
fact, the youths born on the slopes of
European mountain chains arc hired
by the year, or half year to farmers;Since up aloft, as one might say,
there Is not enough for them to do,
especially during certain seasons. Not
only children, but whole bands of
adults, with brilliantly tinted ribbons
hanging from their hats, and willi
long staves, berlbboncd also, in their
hands, go to seek work in the plains,
where the farmers carefully inspect
them and make their choice, offering
this and that price, according to the
promise of muscle and brawn. Hut
these are no slaves. No more are the
children or youths that so greatly
shocked our good British "Special Cor¬
respondent from Vienna." Nor are
they bought and slid at so much per
head, as he somewhat rashly believed.
Peace be therefore to his Imaginative
ashes!

This special correspondent should
have remembered that it is neither
.ufv nor wise to pass Judgment upon
und condemn any community without
a thorough Investigation, and an
understanding of the customs and the
lunguage ot the people criticised, liven
so perfect and irreproachable a capital
as that or the British fcJmpiro has
suffered in the same way as the pretty
little village of Frlcdrichshavsh.
Some years ago, a new Russian am¬

bassador, on arriving In London, took
a carriage at Hie railroad station, In
order to be conveyed to his embassy;
Naturally he was very much Interested
lu the traffic of tha streets through
which he was driven. In the people
he saw walking there, and In the shops
and stores. "But 1 was Intensely
shocked and 'horrified," sai.i he after¬
wards, "to see. In bold letters, the
word 'Nursery.' Can It be possible, I
thought, that so civilized a nation as
the English can be so cruel and Uli-
natural as to hand their children over,
to strangers who make a business of
rearing them?" Hut this amiable ami!
kind-hearted Russian ambassador did'
not write to his home papers. lie
made inquiries, and laughed heartily
at his amusing misconception of the
occupation of the respectable trades-
man who ran the nursery fur (lowers.

1 remember, too, the case of a very
successful hunter of crocodiles, the
secret of whose Success was long
sought. Horrible rumors began to h
circulated, it was state.l tnat he used
live children for bait. Could anything
be more frightful? Now those who!
have lived for any time In Egypt a ml
India must have noticed the contempt
and disregard of til) boys slid girls
for these big saurians. The creatures
swim ami tloat Just under w.u. r. and
the children will paddle and splash
within a few yards of u twelve-footer,
laughing and running up the hunk
when the reptlls shows a disposition
to make a closer acquaintance. Near
the big villages and the t .vns the alli¬
gators seem to know that it is a waste
of effort on their part lo attempt to
settee a small specimen of the human
species. I recall that when I was now
to the countrv my blood would run
cold and my hair almost stand mi end
nt the terrible risks the Egyptian
youngsters seemed to be taking. But
when 1 found out thai nothing v. r
happened, I ceased to worry. Now the
alligators in the most deserted reaches
of the Nile or the Ganges nie not so
sophisticated, and the sound uf the
human voice rouses expectations of a
in sslble meal, and moreover, being In.
oxperlenced regarding; the nlmblencss
if lh.- young bipeds of the land, leave
the water In clumsy pursuit. It was
the practice of the "mighty hunter"
have referred to to pay a small boy
a handsome gratuity.a very liberal
.mo. in the child's estimation.to sit
on the bank, chattering and tinging,while th.- hunter, gun In hau.I. st.1
close by on watch. No sooner would
a. reptile leave the water and begin to
waddle up the bank than the deadlyrill,- would hurl:, and tlio marksman
would have another crocodile "bllggJtl.''The "halt" meanwhile would in- re¬
garding the affair as a huge, delightful
Joke. Nut until the matter was filllyexplained could tin- hunter relievo
himself of the charge of infanticide.
So. on the whole, it is always better
to withhold one's verdict until fully
Informed of the merits of a case.
(Copyright, 1912, by tin- Brcniwood

Company, i

CAPTAIN OSBON DEAD
Arc-tie Explorer Who Stand by Dis¬

credited Dr. Took.
New York. May 7.--Captain BradleySIHick Osbon. for many yeirs secre¬

tary of liie Arctic Club, died late yes¬
terday afternoon r.fter an Illness of a
month. Captain Osbon, who had made
several trips to the polar regions with
different explorers, was eighty-five
years old. He was the man who stood
by Dr. Cook when he was discredited
by the rest of the world, and endeav¬
ored at the time to organize an exped-
it'on lo recover the lost - proofs" of
his nllengen discovery of the North
Pole.

Captain. Osbon was a Civil War
veteran, anil claimed lo have been the
man who sont the famous dispatch
from Fort Sumt'er to the State De¬
partment, Which his always been
credited to Major Anderson. After
the Civil War. Major Osbon became an
admiral In the Mexican navy, and
inter commander in the Argentina
and Venezuelan navies.

Plea for WoodrOW Wilson.
1<extngton. Va.. May 7».Hon. Harry

St. George Tucker addressed the

The Most Attractive
Feature of this store.arc our low prices*;>_\Ve invite comparison of our mcrchattsfedisc and prices.

Schwarzschild Bros,
Richmond's Leading Jewelers,

Second and Broad Sts.

Woodrow Wilson 'ciub of Rockbrldg«this afternoon Iti the courthouse, and,mnrie a. strong plea for Govornor Wil¬
son, lie advocated instructing dele*,,g»t«-s for this son of Virginia. A goodsized audience was preaent,

IltSlldintr Permits. IBuild.nn und repair permits wereIssued yesterday as follows:John A. Turner, to erect two detach¬ed one-story frame dwellings on thawest side of Stockton Street. hetWeenSixteenth and Seventeenth Streets, tocost St>'.
Mrs. Charles Mosby. to erect tWudetached two-story frame dwellings onthe west side of Oakwood Avenue, be¬tween Q und U Streets, to cost S."i,f>22.n. Franclone, to erect a one-storyaddition in rear of 816 East BroadStreet, to cost S1.2'>0

For Roosevelt Convention.
J. B. Pollard, a colored attorney,yesterday rented the City Auditoriumfor May 1 c, for the purpose of holdinga Roosevelt convention of the spllt-of£wing of the Republican party.

Immediately Stop Stomach
Distress, End Indigestion
and Put Stomach in TipTop Shape.
Gas and sourness, fermentation, dizzi-

ncs-;. heartburn and'misery after eatingvanish like magic after taking two littleMI-O-NA stomach tablets.
MI-O-NA is a

wonderful prescrip¬tion written by a
wonderful d o c tor,
and whether your
troubles .arc ca¬
tarrh of the stom¬
ach, dyspepsia, or
acute or chronic
indigest ion, one 50-
ccnt box of MI-O-
XA stomach tab-
lei- will banish, all
m i s c ry, sharpen
your appetite and
make your stom¬ach >tronc; and vigorous.

"I cheerfully recommend your MI-O-NA tablets to people suffering with dys¬pepsia. They have given mc great relief,and 1 have gained in flesh and strengthwhile using them.".Mrs. M. Williams,Taylorvillc, 111.
Large box 50 cents at druggists all overAmerica.
The Tragic Drug Co. guarantee it.

are your most valuable pos¬
session, and deserve flic best
possible care. We furnish
everything
" GOOD FOR THE EYES."
PRESCRIPTION WORK OUR

SPECIALTY

See Our Windows
TOE GLOBE
(-..-_3
IT WILL PAY YOU

TO VISIT
Bernard, Frances & Company

Broad and Fifth Streets

LAWN SWINGS"
$5.00 and $7.50

Jones Bros. & Co., Inc.,
1418-1420 E. Main St.
Itr.TltOIT GAS HAXOKS.

VI. \sk \ Itlll'lt M;i:i( VToilS.
Ol.I) HICKORY I I ItXITI HE

gOI/I) ONLY IIV

Women's and Misses Outer Garments oRowIt

Children's White Canvas
Button Shoes, $1.00
ALBERT STEIN,KING OF SHOPS,

5th and Broad

CHESTER S PILLSTIIK UIAMONU nB.'..".S, ÄI-arU.al A.k ?our DroccM fef ML< .I . i,.-j u r'» Dtitnaad UtunJ/VV\I'll:, la Itrrf (3-1 OoM outtUuSSFJMiel, »med »M> B!y« *lt.Va. \f-Tuxe no taker. Bur «fjMr V'
I>ratv>'<- A.w.»rin^itV*.TMialUlAlJuMl IIRA.M» IMU.H, f. . »«
rrioknr mi .) Bat. S-.fclt. AWtTlSctMlte

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS LVEWhKEJÄ


